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The New Cabinet.
Wc are Dot surprised at learning thai Mr Poik"?

eelection of a Cabinet has given displeasure to

many strong interests among those who contribut¬
ed to his election. Mr. Calhoun's friends pre dis¬
pleased that thpir Chief is bowed nut without a com¬

pliment, and that, no man of his State Ol school has
a place in the Cabinet. Ex-Gov. Mabct does nr t

represent the heart of the party in this State, and i»-
a bygone politician. This selection will give Mr.
Polk no strength here except with the Tyler office¬
holders, while it is a direct rebuff to the Van Buren
and Wright dynasty. The selection of Cave Joiin-
son as Postmaster General is most unfortunate..
With a President from a State no larger than Ten¬
nessee, it could hardly be expected that a Cabinet
Minister should be taken there too. But we would
have gladly welcomed to this post a friend of Cheap
Postage, even from Texas. Cave is the deadly
enemy of this Reform, and one of the Windest and
bitterest partisans ever in Congress.
Mr. Buchanan for Secretary of State is a credit¬

able selection. He will fill the station with dig-
nityand ability, though he means to make all pos¬
sible capital for the succession out of Texas and
Oregon, by showing the roarers how he dare bully
Great Britain. Mr. Bancroft, though a Scholai
rather than a Statesman, will, we trust, discharge
his dutieB acceptably. It is just twelve years since
he apostalized from the Whig party because he
could not get a nomination for Congress, and his
promotion in the Loco-Foco ranks has been rapid.
Mr. Walker we consider the weakest man in

the Cabinet, yet he has the second post. But he
has flooded the North with exaggerated statements
of the vast amount of Northern Manufactures for
which annexed Texas would affotd a market, and
now he will flood the whole country with Reports,
showing, after his fashion, that the Protective Sys¬
tem should be broken flown, and Foreign fabric?
allowed to inundate the whole Innd under low
Revenue duties. His Texas letter was the basis
of his dizzy fortune.
The composition of this Cabinet renders certain

the exclusion of both Calhorn) and Van Baren from
the fostering regard of the new Administration..
Whatever design there tnnvbe in it looks to the re¬

election of Polk or the designation of Buchanan as
his successor.

_

From Tlie Sun of yenlerdau.
The AwifSXATION QrtsTfos..Tue New-York Tribune

of yesterday Invites us to tho discussion of the Texas ques¬
tion d> nto. giving us a catechism nearly us long us the
Westminster abridgement When sire opened the discus-
slon In 1842, In advance of Hie politicians of nil pnrtle«, the
"tribune was ono or tho very first to notice our movement,
taking grounds ngalust It ; and If tho Tribune, within the
past two years mid eight months, has not refuted all our
arguments to the satisfaction of Its readers. It Is not our
fault. A renewal of the discussion conld not Interest the
public, and would be a useless waste of paper. What ob¬

ject tlio Tribune can have In wishing It, we cannot con¬

ceive.

{jrj-'Call you «Vits hacking your friends!' It
was but the day before that The Sun made a dead
set at us on this very Texas Question, accusing nr,
not very mincingly, of disloyalty to our Country
and all manner of evil, in denouncing the Annexa¬
tion of Texas as wrong.and an offence against ill"
Law of Nations. That same morning we copied,
almost verbatim, the Sun's leader of the preceding
dHy, summing up the reasons for Annexation, to
which we replied. Our readers saw both sides of
the question: dare The Sun accord the same oppor¬
tunity to its readers ! Neighbor! Your refusal to
discuss this Texas Question with us, the day after
you had made it the basis of a volunteer attack
upon us, puts yon in an awkward fix. If such dis
cussion between ua be utterly useless,and wasteful
to day, why did you flip into it yesterday 1
But you peremptorily decline any controversy

with us. Very well-. Now will you be so good as
to tell your own readers, in your own way, on what
grounds you asserted that Texas (in 1S19) was sur¬

rendered by our Government after it hud lern ttve
ral years in our possession.and surrendered for a
base und treasonable purpose ! You made thes--
assertions in the broadest terms: Will you deign
to attempt backing them by some shadow of pi not'
You see that they are pronounced very tl tgrantand
very wicked falsehoods: if they are not so, it must
be very easy to place their truth beyond controversy.
We surely did not possess Tcxm* for several years
without making some mark of it on the page of
history.some trace of it in the records of cotem-
porary events. Why won't you confound us anti-
Annexationists by some decisive quotation from
Niles' Register or some other chronicle of our

Country's history'! Do not attempt to juggle away
from this topic: the eye of the public is upon you

City Election.
03» The Whigs of the Ninth Warp hold theit

Merting to respond to the nominationofMEr.cn
and Dodge for Alderman as,d Assistant at Ken¬
tucky Hall this evening. Friends of the Gs>od
Cause and a Good Ticket! let the rally be as noble
in numbers as unconquerable in spirit! The Old
Ninth will do wonders this Spring.

{XjV The Eighth W.vkd has an excellent Whig
Ticket, headed by Gkdnky and Prick, which we
hope will receive a generous support. The Eighth
is a Ward rarely deficient in spirit and energy, ami
the Whigs mean to do their utmost this Spring
Their Resolutions, in our last, are among the best
ever put forth by a Ward Meeting.

ft> The Thirteenth Warp Whigs have kept
up their organization and their eflorts nninterrupi
edly since their the Kail Election. Their Reading
and Committee Room of 1S14 is stiii open, and
will be kept open. V.'e hope to announce a Ticket
for this Ward which will dissipate the last hope of
Nativism.
Sixteenth Ward..The Whigs ol this Wird

just nominated their old thorite, Eowabd D.
West, for Alderman, but he. "ft constrained to de¬
cline, in a spirited and manly Idler. They then
nominated A. W. Bradford for Alderman and
Geo. W. Ai.lkr-ton for Assistant, and will hold
their ratifying meeting on Friday evening. We
trust it will be of « character to remind them of the
better days of that Ward, before the mildew of
Nativism had blighted its Whig strength. Come
to the meetingJ_ <|_

f*3- The Whigs are still importuned to vote for
Harper because, as is alleged, Ska-dsn rannot tx
elected.' Teil that to the marines' The praters cf
Mr. Sclden's unpopularity are precisely these who
meant to vote for Harper from the beginning. We

sav, if any antr-Polk Mayor is chosen, it will be

Dtolky Sklden. The Whigs will carry two

Wards for every one carried by the Natives. See

if they do not!
^_

fjr>The destruction of the Rive* and Ha*B0R
bill, appropriating §100,000 for the improvement of
the Navigation of the Hudson, <J240,000 for that ot

the Ohio, ice. tec. by a pocket veto, was one of the
last acts of John Tyler! Hurrah for the glorious
Democratic principle of empowering one man to de¬

stroy the labors of three hundred !

QCjr* The Postage Refo»m bill is signed, and is a
law.no roüstake. So huzza for Low Postage.by-;
and by.

Ameekan M ANl-fAcTi-re..More than l.'iO.OVl yards at
coarse w.«jic!i cloth, have been sent toCanana, from Western
New.York, during the present winter. [Eve. Mirror.

{.9- We ask the public to consider the f«sct above
stated in connexion with the notorious truth that
Canada i« amply supplied with all descriptions of
British Manufactures at lower-rates of duty (if any)

'"; .' ¦'-..o on oi.-- ;r'-ducti-ons :-e:.t :..
same market. Now answer this:

Is if tmc, can it be trve, thai our ptopU are pav-
ing/fly or a hu.uirtd per cent, man foi llitir Cloths
because of our Tariff, when we sendjust tuck Clc'.hs
into Canada, and there sell them in >-om;*iition wiv;
the rical fabrics of the nation whirfi manufactures
most nrul cheapest of any in the xcirid, and xrh.ich tn-

joys advantages over its in entering that market ?
.Will tiie Globe or Evening Post answer"?

The Whig Spirit In .Saratoga.
The following extract from a devoted Whig in

the interior of Sarstoga County, well accords with
similar expressions from other part* of the State;

Counts, Feb. 20. ls-to.
At the Presidential Election, this town gave ten

more Whig ma.ority than ever before; end not¬
withstanding the unexpected national result, we in
this part of the country feel strong, resolute and
determined lo maintain our ground against all the
assaults of Loco-Focöism, Abolitionism and Na-
iivi.-m, come in what shape they may. Beaten,
but no' thscouraged, we confidently look forward
to the final triumph of Whig principles. We be¬
lieve that they are founded on

" truth,'* which " is
mightv and must prevail." I think Saratoga can

be safely set down as a genuine Whig County.
The curse pursued by th" L'.co-Focos in relation
to Samuel Young, has caused mach disafTeetion
in »he r 'ink- in this County. The ct"Jpe of Ches>
elden Ellis, our Loco^FoC" Represe.itative iu Con¬
gress, will a!-o help the Whigs much here.
We are beginning now to make calculations on

Town Meetings in this County ; and it is my opin¬
ion tha' the Whitts will ruore than hold their own
In this town we shall achieve the unprecedented
result (in this region) of el-ctin? every man on the
Wing ticket._ H.

Music in Mew-York.
The Philharmonic Society, gave ns, last Satur¬

day evening. Beethoven's Heroic Symphony, com¬

posed with the imas»- of Napoleon in his mind, at

tfie time when the world expected to find in him
a true h"ro. That hop-was disappointed ; and the
Funeral March, which forms the second part of this
Symphony, while it adequately expresses the trr'at-

ness of a genius, like Napoleon's, must wait for a

hero in greatness of purpose worthy its majestic
sorrow.

Next Saturday evening we understand that the
German Society, at a Concert to be given in aid of
the poor among their countrymen, will perform
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. This is esteemed
"ne of the most admirable worksjof this great ar¬

tist, and is one the knowledge of which must form
an era in the life of any mind, which i« at all
awakened to intelligence of the nobler flights of
thought.

Yet thought is a poor and little word to use in
speaking on such a subject. In this sympathy is

expressed all that pods have predicted, or men col¬

lectively known of life. Imagination has never

soared to a sublimer bight, nor passion known a

deeper throb. Music is poured alopg in floods and
tides, and the pauses seem grand enottch to prepare
ns to s<>e the gates opened to new realms of being.
With heart-breaking pathos voices chide and plead
from the depths of sorrow ; but, high over all, a

conquering Genius waves serenely his wide wings,
and speedily modulates the sorrowful notes into
triumphal concords. May the musicians be worthy
the office of expressing such music; may the au¬

dience be silent, even, bold demand to such degree
of forbearance :is> not to crackle paper; may all
young lathes and gentlemen have concluded their
whispers nt Friday's ball, and content themselves
with inoffensive glances: and may the rot m be
permitted an occasional breath of fresh air. Per¬
haps it is too much to ask for such a combination
of favoring circumstances; but should any star

tiring ilirin, it is not the poor in purse alone that
would bless that occasion, anil all who are present
will envy the most oppressed man who was born in
Ihe land that boasts such a Liberator as Beethoven.

To-Dny's Outside.
First rage..New-York Historical Society: Trinity

Church: Conscientious Prisoner; Nens Items.
l.a<! Page..1 The Wnlsperwlnd'.a Poem ; Commercial

and Monev Matters; Marine Journal.

TO CORRESPJ INDENTS.
' Viiulcx' of Albany is informed that, while we

thank him for his favor, we think harm rather than
good would result from its publication.

' A Commuter,'' who writes concerning the Wil¬
liam-burgh Ferries, is informed thai we must have
his name before publishing his article.
'Benjamin Arnold' writes us a very caustic let¬

ter from Poughkeepsde, complaining that the Se¬
duction lull now before the Legislature is unequal
and unjust in that it provides no penalties for jfc-
males offending against iis spirit, lie favors us

with a long dissertation on female wiles, backed
by citations of mother Eve, Lot'-- daughters, Poti-
phar'swife, etc. As .Mr. A. appears to consider
bis danger imminent, we hope the Legislature will
t ike his ense into consideration and provide ade¬
quate penalties, lor any daughter of I've who shall
be guilty ofenticing him fromthe path of rectitude.
We do not know- any other men who labor under
similar apprehensions with Mr. A., but it' then- .in¬
ane, let them be protected, by ail means.

' Eheu '' is too sweeping in his condemnation of
the evil limes on which we have fallen. We have
hopes that the clouds thickening around us will yet
:-e ;. -. oiled.

fry We are again indented to lion. I!. It. FaXJtCH, Clcik
of the House, for a valuable Congressional Document.
SO" Thanks to Hon. Messrs. II. Fan, E. .1. MoKSis.and

W. lUST. for Congressional Documents.

fjtj- Joseph S Cabot, Esq. (Whig) was elected
Mayor of Salem, Mass.,on Tuesday. The Loco-
Focos and the Birneyites very appropriately and
lovingly coalesced, but both were sottndlv beaten.
Cabot received <v>2vo!es; lnnes(Loco and Birnev)
520; scattering 82.

S7EW-TORK CJEGI8L \TtritE.
TvcssAT. March i.

Sknath..Among the petitions was out- by Mr.
Devo, in relation to the chartered rights of the
Delaware und Hudson Canal Company and the
New-York and Erie Railroad Company; and on'
bv Mr. Foteom. from the Peace Sn-ieiv of the
City oj New-York, winch was referred to tin
Committee of the Whole on the Texas resolutions.

Mr. Wright reported a bill for the equal distribu
lion of the income ol the Liti rature Fund, but
without an expression of opinion on the part of a

majority of the Committee. Much of the day was
occupied in the debate on the final passage if the
lull to pay itie Hudson Guard; which finally pass-ri
The Co 'rt for the Correction of Errors also held

a regular session, and ihe questions of the time and
pi ice of holding the summer term were discussed
A resolution, offered by Mr. Lou, to devote two

days of the week to th" seneral orders, was adopt-
yd, after an unsuccessful attempt bv Mr. Porter to
introduce aft* rnoon sessions as n substitute.
The bill lo abolish Courts of Speci.il Session?

and reduce Townond County expenses, was tnkeu
up ti Committee of the Whole, and Mr. Barlow
spoke until the hour of adjournment, in explanation
and support o: the bill.

In rut Iii ess, owing to the continued absence
of the Speaker, and of the Speaker pro tern. Mr.
T B l^ee el Wcstchester was appointed S;vuker
ad interim. A jarge nitmlier ofpetitions were [re¬
sented, many of them on the >ub,ect of discrimina¬
ting tolls, and the New-Yotk and Erie Kailroad.
A question of reference, on a petition presented by
Mr. j. Brooks of Orange, asking lor raoical charges
in the Common School System, drew out much de-
bite, the contest boms on the reterence to the
Standing or a Select Committee. The result was

the reference to (be Standing Committee by n large
*vote. A one-hour rule, reported by Mr Niven
from the Committee on Knles, was the next sub¬
ject of di-cussiori. and incidentally the point of or¬
der raised by Mr C F. Crosby, whether, chang¬
ing the rule, it did not require one day's notice.
After much conversation, the Speaker ruled that
the matter most lie over. The residue of the cay
was spent on resolutions.the special order being
postponed lor thai purpose. A greut variety were
offered.among them several to procure afternoon
seseions for the purpose of considering particular bu¬
siness. The result was the ordering of an after¬
noon session on Monday to consider the license
question Twodjys in each week were also as¬

signed for the consideration of the genera! orders.
An effort was also made bv Mr. Whitney to in-
struct tiie Committee on Colleges, Arc. to report on
the subjects before them, w hich was cut offby a
motion to adjourn, which prevailed. [Argus.

[CJ- The boy Perry, who?recently murdered'
Captain Timmons, was hung this day. in the rear;
of the jail yard. A large number was present to
witness the execution. [Sav. Georgian Feb. 2S.

The Meeting to dlscu-m the Abolition of Car

pltal Punishment last Evening.
Dr. Haz-itr ia tbe Chair.

A gentle-man, (Mr. Diekerson,) desired to know-
how the question stood! The reply of the Rev. Mr.
Baliou was, that those who are in favor ot the gal¬
lows should take the affirmative. This was ques¬
tioned.tr.e law having established the system, the
friends of abolition should uke the affirmative..
Rev. Mr. Bailou thought these meetings were sim¬
ply for the purpose of obtaining information on this

subject, without a rigid adherence to argumentative
rules. Mr. Dickerson cid not object.he would
take the affirmative.
There ia a disadvantage in discussing the subject,

because most of :he audience are in favor of aboli¬
tion. The principle contended for i? this: That
society ha* a right to demand the highest security
for their persons and property, so long as no injus¬
tice is done to individuals. It was attempted to

show by divine law, that he who had taken th¬
ine of another, should forfeit his own life under
such circumstances. Does the safely of society
demand capital puniohm-ut 1 On the oth-r hand 1:

his been been contended that the welfare of socie¬
ty is not the first thing to be considered, but the re-

;'ormation of the orT-mier. Ii this can be established
our side of the question fails. It i? the welfare of
society that we believe ofprimary importance, and
not that of the individual. Therefore, the best
punishment is that which can most completely re¬

form the offender. The second ground was, (quot¬
ing Paley,) the prevention ofcrime; this is the true

reason for punishmeut, If we t-ske the view thit
the reformation of the individual is the main thin?,
then we assert that th- individual is mere worth
than society. The truth is, that the interests of so¬

ciety are prirnarv, and the prevention oi crime is
the sole object of punishment. The State Prison
would be us- less if the reformation of the criminal
was the main point, So lunr _s Death is the King
of Terrors, sn ions will capital punishment be the
best preventive of crime. The s-cript_r- argu¬
ments were next adduced; ii these do not hold good,
the ground will be yielded The gentleman entered
at length into this view ol the subject.
The Rev. Mr Dallun said, in support of the doc-

Kim- of the Abolition f Capital Punishment, that
be should prefer to speak to an audience w ho did
not cgree with him ; he desired to convince those
who heard him of the truth of his view of the ques¬
tion. The gentleman on the other side oi the
question had said that the Divine Heine had main¬

tained the doctrin" oi Eternal Punishment. 11-
couid meet hirn upon that, lie did not wish ii>

bring th:.-inte» the discussion. lie regretted that
any thi_? sectarian had been bronchi into this
question. Divine and human penalties may be
disconnected. Th>- Clergy are <»tt*-n introduced in
this matter, as being in favor of the Gallows. The
Clersy of the Sect to which he belonzed did not

20 for it: nor the Unitarians: nor the Quakers .
What is the object of Punishment 1 He had not

laid down ihe position that the welfare of the in¬
dividual was supreme. The ground he took was,
that where the good of Society was not inconsist¬
ent with the good oi the Punished, then we should
look at ih" latter. The Death-Penalty will not best
.n-wer ih-- prevention ol oiime. supposing that to b-
tbe end of Punishment. The Masistratc has but ln-
ile i" do with the good of the Punished, but the
Legislature has much to do :.has to redeem the
criminal if possiole. He thought this could be
done. We can preserve the safety of Society, and
also benefit the criminal. He thought men were

often driven to the commission oi crime by So¬
ciety. To show that the Gallows did not prevent
murder, he brought up the two cases.one in Wor¬
cester, the other in Troy.where murders were

again committed almost at the fool of the gallows.
Men defy the Death-Penalty, but thai does not
show that they would break over the highest
penalty. The Reverend Gentleman then took up
the Scripture argument Poetry had dubbed Death
the ' Kins of Terrors.* But there are things worse

ihan death,.the violation of truth, the loss of char¬
acter, tbe failure in duty, are all worse ilnn death.
Mow is it with the bad man 1 Does lie never

commit suicide.life is worse to him than death.
Then comes ibe IVoachic dispensation."Whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man s!:all his blood b-
shed." What the divine Being enjoined upon Noah
mid hi? seed, is not. therefore, authority. The last
dispensation is what he considered binding.the du¬
ties laid down by Christ. If the law of love
Miriams the stringing up of men, tili they are dead,
dead, dead, then he would give op the question..
Christ's message was one of salvation, not of de¬
struction. Hanging a man is the worst use he can

be put to. The murderer is guilty, but ilu-re can be
a worse evil inflicted upon society than murder. He
referred to the Philadelphia case, as a murder
where society did not consider it so great a crime
as in the casefof Crowninshield; vet the death-pen¬
alty would cut them both on alike. The murderers
are' of different d-crees in crime, but if you have but
one punishment.hanging.there can M no distinc¬
tion between them.
Rev. Mr. Turbell continued ihe discussion. He

went for the law and the testimony. If abolishing
the callows will abolish murder, down with it. To
iry it as an expediency is a very diflerenl matter:
hundreds might be sacrificed. Let us be careful
how we contend against law and the Divine autho¬
rity. The centleman hid leaped horn the Mosaic to

ihr Christian dispensation, to the law of love; but
Christ came tu fullil the law, not to destroy it. Is
it expedient; is it for the sood ofsociety to do away
with the gallows 1 If we do away with one part
of the Decalogue, so we may with all. He then
examined the Scripture argument.
The audience was large, and apparently much in¬

terested in the discussion.

Singular Phenomenon..Last evening about
half after nine, a singular celestial phenomenon
was observed by many of our citizens. A few
white clouds were passing over the sky, very ne.r

(0 the earth, the light from the Shops and Streets

was reflected in these so us to give them a pink, or

rosy tint, somewhat softer than that produced by
ihe burning of houses, but very distinct. Many
persons stopped to notice this unusual appearance,
and many were impressed with the idea that '.here
must be a fire somewhere.

From St. Domingo..-By the brig Republic, Capt.
Smith, from I'o.t-an-Prince 21st ultimo, we leam
a Revolution is premeditated among the natives
very shortly. Ex-President Rivera Hetard is
daily expected from Jamaica. The Rivera party
is gaining strength throughout ihe Island.

A General Answer..Several prrsons hating
inquired at this ofiice. says the Boston Post, whe¬
ther the gentleman who advertises certain chemi¬
cal compounds in the various papers in New-York
and this city, under the name of Goüjutjd, is the
same who proposes to deliver a course of lectures
on Mnemoteclmy before our citizens.we answer
that Professor Francis Fauvel Gouraud is a gentle¬
man devoted to scientific pursuits, and is in no way
connected, either by relationship tr business, with
Dr. Felix Gouraud. ot New-York. The hitter is a
rntsf-worthy and enter, rising individual, widely
known tor bis skill and iogentiity in advertising-"
of the former, it is enough to say, thai he is him¬
self, and " nobody else."

fjrjKThe friends ot Robert Morris (not Robert
H by considerable, but a veteran Whig and Sotn:-
Wrlter Of the Ninth Ward, who is fast sinking In the
downhill of lite.) will give him a Rsne'i! Concert some night
neat week, when we bespeak for him Ibe attendance ot all
w ho regard >Kr.: in inlsibttune.

{O Dr. Pixr, the Mesmerist, will give any body
a chance to see lots of inveterate Teeth drawn
without paia at bis Lecture this evenin,-. See
Card.
Suape asp OBsaurNTAt. Tarts..Those who are In

warruf these articles will find an advertisement In this
pa;er worthy their attention.

CartTAL n->ts__._NT.-!;Ta notice in another column,
It WÜJ he see-, that this question is to tw discussed pro a_d
CM by two Clergymen, this evening, at the Eroadwsv
House, Admission six een-s.

GO The tTEsTEEN Trade.. By an advertisement
ia this davs paper it win be seen that ßmjham; Line lor
the ira_-portat:o!i, f merchandise to Pittsbuv. cm rhlladei-
pha. has commenced Its rcs-lar operations for tbe teason.
Mr. Tyson.. 10 West-street. Is the New-York Agent
F.i_tct:o*<..The Annual Election m New-

lian psh.re is to :_ke place on the 11th inst. Four
.Mcmhcrs ol Con-ress and a Governor are to be
chosen J0ns II. $,e__e. the present Governor,
1S iijroocraQc candidate tor reelection.

In Rhode Island the Annual Election come* off
on the 2d ot April, and is for Governor and two
Members of Congress. Jar.:*- Fencer, the present
incumbent, is th- Law and Order candidaie lor the
Cisbematona! Chair.

Tt:e. Llection in Connecticut for Governor and
tout Members oi Congress w-hj fe held on the T;h
ot April.

In Virginia, on the n-.li tf April, fifteen Members
ot Congress and the Legtsi.iu-e are :o be diesen.
53- Charles K .ng, Esq. of the Courier \" Enqui¬

rer, has been appointed by the New-Jersey State
Historical Society, to deliver an Historical 'Oration
a]i the quarterly meeting to be held in Newark in
May next.

BY THIS .MORNING'S MAIL.
Taing« In "vVaalilnirtori.

Correj;,ofwri;ce Of Toe Tribuns.
Wssm.NCTos, Maren -1.1-45.

The day ofTylerism isover. and the new Admints-
tration has entered upon the discharge of its duties.
The ciosing" scene of Tylensm was curious. Ke
Raited with a veto and died upon ¦". feto. Nearly the
last time the yeas and nays were called in the Ho-jse,
they were caiied on the passage of a biii which he
had vetoed, but which, nevertheless, passed by
more than two-thirds of both Houses. Were the
veto power still to be met in this way. it would not

be so dangerous, but there .s a pocket-veto which
is still more mean if not more dangerous. By this,
probably, the Harbor Bill has been lest, though of
grer.r importance to the country. In place of re-

turning it with objections, h* pockets it and then i;
dies, when the Legislative power cannnt come to
its assistance. Yet such are the nsurrc'icns now
defended as Democratic doctnn*.

President Poik must soon show his hand on
some of the Tvler appointments. w'n;ch may serve
as an index of his future course. Yesterday the
commissions of the following office-holders expired
.the Senate having failed to act upon them.'

.Ion. w. WntTE. Consul to LiverpcHd,'
H. C. Atvoos. Surveyor, New York,
Mr. Sctdam. Nv.-.i! A^cnt, Sew York.
"IeoH'.e ruaraTs. Naval urSeer. Boston,
Tuoatasi ooeca. Surveyor; Prrilai>lphia,
Mr. Pons. Marshall. Nr.rt!i?m District New York,
R. k. Hisnas. Collector. Jfew Haven.
Henning Mann, Marshal'. Connecticut,

and others whom I tio not n*w recollei \

They cannot hold office after the 3d of March,
nnless Mr. Polk rencminafes them.and his conduct
in these cas«s will s< rve to -how what others, who
have already been confirmed, mav expect.
An express started for New-xork tc-day. with

copies of thp President's Address for the newspa¬
pers. 1 had enzaz-d on»* to be sent io you from the
'Constitution' office, but the parcel? from that
office were too late for the express train. I sup¬
pose, however, that you received your copy from
the Globe office in good lime. The arrangements
for the accommodation of the Pres? were wretched,
compared with other occasion?. No notice was

given here how or when anv copies might be had
orient. When TyW-last M-s.-aze was delivered,
the Madisonian did the business in t ie proper style.
The day was in keeping with ail the melancholy

events of the campaign.up till to-day for several
days past the weather had been like summer
Never was there so dreary a day as this.mad and
rain, and consequent consumption and death, will
make it long remembered. Wt never saw such
a spectacle as the procession. The Empire fob
were out and formed an important feature.Jewell
ard Rynders were the great men of the day; An-
«..hrr distinzuished jiart of the procession was a

white man painted like an Indian with arinz in his
nose and drunk. He wasgalloping about on horse¬
back through the crowd, and 1 have no doubt that
many people must have formed his acquaintance
by being rode down by him in the street.
The city is full of the mo.-t desperate characters.

It i« impossible to zo throuzh the streets without be¬
ing insulted by some drunken loafer This is not
the worst of it either. Lathes, who pretend to be
respectable, are waiving their handkerchiefs from
their richly-curtained windows, in answer to the
maniac yells of these fellows. The zlase is falling
from the windows in pieces from the concussion of
tlv discharge of the Empire Club cannon.

rhe Cabinet stands as I informed yon in my last,
-.Buchanan,IWalker, Bancroft, Marcy, Cave John¬
son, and J. W. Jones. The last, for Attorney
General, is supposed correct, though rumors are

afloat that Judge Mason or R. M. Saunders niit-

get it in place of Jenes. Yours.
RICHELIEU.

ADDRESS TO THE SENATE,
CELivmvy ni

THK Hos. OF.OR'.K M. DALLAS. VICK.PRESIDENT
OF THK UNITED STATES.

On taking the Oath of Office, Marsh I, 1811

Senators : In directing the Vice-President to preside at

the deliberation.; of this body,the Constitution nt enr country
assigns to him a sphere of duty nhke eminent and grate¬
ful. Without any of the cares of real power, with none of
the responsibilities of ii gblaiion,except it. rare conjunctures,
he is associated with the dignified Delegates of Republican
Sovereignties; be Is posted by the entire American People In
your confederated coal t il. pnrtly. It woaM -cein, ns an

organ of freedom's fundnmcntal principle of order, and
partly, perl aps, as a mere symbol of that more popular
and ..more perfect Union," on which depend the blessings
of our peace. Indpendcncc, and liberty. His mission,
tranquil and Unimposlng, is yet noble in Its origin and
objects, and happy as well as proud in Its relations to

you.
No one, gentlemen, can appreciate more highly or reroe-

nlseinorefleterentiaHy than dors theIncumbent of this chair
the powers, privileges, and rules or forms of the Senate of
the United States. To maintain these unimpaired and un¬
related he feels to t>e an official duty, seconded In Impressive
obligation only to his constitutional aliiyiance. To their ex¬

ercise the Republic owes Incalculable good, and throuzh
them has b.-en gradually achieved a wide spread fume for
wisdom,jusiice moderation, und efficiency, unsurpassed by
any assemblage of statesmen in formeror present times. A
culm.-tut well-adjusted systemofaction la thischamber^arc-
ftilly devised and steadily panned by those who have per-
ceded us in it, has Indeed largely contributed to the tin-
loubted success ofonr great political experiment fnsnas
bOity, haste, procrastination, discourtesy, and indecision,
habitually discountenanced and banished, leave in undis¬
turbed supremacy here the powers of enlightened reason
and the Vigor of practical patriotism. Our country reaps
thence solid and substantial advantages in her polity. In¬
stitutions, prospects, and renown.

The Citizen whom it has pleased a people to elevate
by their suirriiers from tho pursuits of private and do¬
mestic life may best evince his grateful sense of the honor
thus conferred by devoting his faculties, moral and intel¬
lectual, resolutely to their service. This I (hall"Wo; yet
with n diffidence unavoidable to one conscious that
a'niosi every step in his appointed path is to him new
and untried, and sensible how dangerous a contrast
must occur In the transfer of powers from practised to
unpractised hands. In cb-erving, however, upon this rtoi'r
a number of those experienced ami -kiiiui statesmen on
whom the nation Justly look with pride and reilar.c-, I urn

assured dial there can ho but little danger of public disad¬
vantage Crom Inadvertencies or mistakes, which their
counsel may readily avert or n et fy. And thus,gentlemen,
while aiming, frankly and impartially, to exercise the inac¬
tions of nn unaccustomed station In the spirit of the Con¬
stitution, for the enlarged und lastingpurposes. fa revered
country, and with sincere nix*! will towards all, I may
cherish the encouraging hope of beingat^e, w ith the assent
ol an indulgent Providence, at once to perform my duty
aiid to attract your confidence.

The Senate .The Senate of the United States
met yesterday in Extra Session, being convoked,
as is usual, by the late President, to bold counsel
with his successor after his induction into office.

All the new Senator« Elect were preseut and
were sworn in; after which the Vice President,
being also sworn inio office, took the Chair of the
Senate, relinquished to him by .Mr. Mangum. w ho
has k> long filled ii with the general approbation.

[National Intelligencer.
Proceedings of the [iiangrraratlon of Presi¬

dent Poik.
Correspondence of ihe Ealtimore Sun.

WasiTOVSTOJC, March I. Iltj.

The advent of day was announced by a National
Salut- from Capitol Hill.the aspect of the weather
was unpromising, bur ihe street.- .md avenues were
soon thronged with persons of all sexesand classes,
wending their way to the Railroad depot to wel¬
come the noble and patriotic corps of Independent
Blues, from Baltimure: the ' Savage Guards,'
tr<in> Savage F.-.< tory, as well as trieim- from every
neighborhood and section of the country ; hundred's
61 t diets were seen, with hasty step, proceeding to
the steamboat wharf to receive visite.-s by the
' Btistou* and other steamers, a- ui.o line oom-

panj pf* Fairfax Dragoons,' who would enter the
city in that direction. Ail business was suspended
.the National banner waved from all the public
buildings, and many private residences were deco¬
rated with beautiful enanlemsof various kinds.
At 6 o'clock, A. M. tiie signal guns summoned

the troo^is and various associationstorepairto their
respective stations, and by 9 o'clock all appeared to

be in marchisg order, when, the second signal he¬
irs given, the whole proceeded io tiie j lace ofgen¬
eral formation.
The procession was -con arranged, and then it

proceeded down Pennsylvaniaavenue, pres^ntirga
mo-t tnagnificent display, in the following order:.
Oii</ .VarsW.-Gen. Ji hn M. McCslia. of k'enracky.
JSUUtatht Chef Marthel .G*n. IVa. F. Saasiers-.u. of

Ohio; < ol. James C. Zabriskie, of New-Je.-v-y ; and Major
A. T. Hillver. of .\ew-Vork.

Kairfai Pnsoccs. < ap: M ilct i-r..

Potomac Dra-oons. Lientremt B.-mford.
Independent Ulces. of Baltimore. Cape, Wjuou w,:h iheir

splendid itand. under direction ol «.apt. Dn ias.

Guards, Captain Will-ams. from Sarace Victory Md.
Wishiu^'..' Licit lulactrv. Lieut McXean.

Nadoaal Eiae». Cvi-r. Tucker
Mechaaica] ltir!-me.:. Lleu:er»nt Md l-i'iid: :..d-r-n-

dent Greys, Lientenant Tick-li: Union liuards. Cant t a:r>-

eart: Morgan Hidemen. Lieuieoar.t Goadard. Th-entire
Military- department noder command of Captain John Mason,
as Brindier Generali , .

Trie appearance ofthis fine bo.lv or bre.re y.»i:nte«r».as they
wercarswn up ;n lire :n front of l ..leman s Hotel, on Pennsyl¬
vania \senue. awai'.icc the embarkation ol toe President
elect in his csmare, coohl r.ot he «uera^eu t r tbe volunteers
of oor own or any other eountrr. Their beautiml ti-iiorirs.

bricht arms, and soldier-tike der- ^rtiMnt. slren*the«ed the eon-

vict.onon ererv mind, that with such »uldicr», the Ke;,uj.:e
seed never fear a loreiga foe, ... . .

Thro followed i little hand of veteran sol.lien ol .ice W-t --

lution; with hesp- locks, and steps appaK..tly oafettered oy
agr. ;b-y serm to rrjuice in another occ«iou to evince their
ardent and undyiac attachment to the loaauiuons of tle-ir

coaatrv. , ,

Tl* ltrverend (Ter;r of theiDistnct.acd sev.-rv! !r.;m neish-
bcring citie«. of »II drroaiinaliou«. appeared near m ord»r.
The President elect. a.id his h. nored 1 redece-j. r. J.-ba Ty¬

ler, settrd 10 an o|<ea Woc-be. followed, aa.-rctirg'eceral at-

trillion 1'n.m the mnhitudr. »ad frepartt bursis of a.tnniUijn.
is the carnage proceeded.

I did rot notice the recerable Jol.a Quincy Adscs. et-Pre¬
sident of the United Sute». bat understood trut. » nvual, he
was in his place caring lie erred' nie» at the C»; c.-l.
The members'of President Tyler's Cabinet ippeired m: b

line, and r-cei>ed many indications ca the people s reeiird.
I noticed oeit the Justices of the Sajreme Cocrt, who er-

hitrited all the dignity aad solrnouty approcrixle to their high-
ly important sratiois. WktW
1 b-n. the Diplomatic Corps, rcwpcafjgmf the honored re-

rresettstires of almost ersrv nali:n in the iuiiverse. Thjor

Sii-age

. cwere exceedingly nth and saperb. tad made
:hr ey of rr.snv a civ ladyuum additions! brdliaacv.
>!f_l»a of lag ISth ogcini and -v-members of Coni.us.

«WTh- Empire Club ofNew-York, rein in blue anwvrr» »ad
red _vuoel shirta.bearisr their splendid banner.and li:tie
eaar-on. Der: :.llow-d. and were e»c--..-fed b-r 'He members of
the Baitirr ;r- Detn c.-itic National fTwitllliosi of 'Sn
TV- teinaladea* of the procession was' eenipo,ed of citizens

cf the District. fcllow--d by \ Urgs- eavalcad' of horre-rr.-r..
At tiie time the rel- r,f the procession rr-aehed-tie C q itnl.

the raic commenced to fall, and it continue, tkroagaen: the
crr-m-ny of laanrurat oc. When the procession had ail en-

gred 0 - api'.ol vird the crowd win immense, scd when the
President elect took hi* stance on the platfrrm the nr wsa rent
with coeersacd shouts by the enthasiastic malti'ade.
At ten jninnres betor- ttrelv- r "clock he comsiecced the de¬

livery Ofbis inauiru.il vJdre«. sshich was finished ia hilf in
h-nr.wi-.eo the oath of ..race was idmiuistfrrd by Chief Jas-
o» .

After the other crr-nonies were completed. the President
Was iccrted to '-he Executive marsi. n ander v military sa-

.ate. and ;h- uaemblac' dispersed to m«ke i..-#nKa fortne
baiis aad .ith»r festivitses to come aff this evening.

Tlilnga In Philadelphia.
Correspondence of The Tr.fctme.

PKiLADEtrHi». March 5.r. M.
The lntc^ir-.:i.-a Address of Fr-siil-a: Polk is generally

vi, wed _s i" small potaro«3' affair.
The .-ondaet of J. lr-. Tyler in w-'.hhalding his sicurnr.-

f R lb 11 -or znd Rir'r Bill, is io keepine with hU p-s»t
The indignation l<er» is load, and .-".stly too. By

this Hill, hici i: i~n ao::esr|v treated. SbXI.ufl was approrri-
>: .. ' Isws.-e Bre.kwater. $15.0-0 for New t astle.
led S .n.i f ir pott Tenc FVr*.
Bnsia t«. ihrosuthoui th- citv and district, is becoming

«paite an.wited. Tie» commercial transactions this week, thus
far, have t*s-n Urge, ind rvrv thine isdicataa a prosperous
Sp.-u g Trade Oar bonds are -Hie. up with merchants ham
the West sod Si-athwest.who purchase generally f.r ca.b and
tos fairett-r.:. The stock of eoods oa hand, particularly
cotton vn-1 woollen if American raannficture. is vsried lad
-t:?-«iv"; and every spirit of sccommcd-itioa manifested by
enr merchants icward- buyer*.
There it eo change to n-te of coasegaence in_ the ate; of

Domestic ind Foreign Ex-changes. " Relief ~ Notes arc
^aotfd -t 2t v ?i pr cent, discount.

f rom liam«l-arch. the onlv it-m of iu'-resr is from the
Commit!.on llitik- vilei nro;t a;i-r.s: sltowsBS the issue
of notri .;f s less dr-uotnins.tion than tier J ilir».s üill : re-

dn-* tii«- c'-'tti -f trie >.-i-ar-m lasurance «'<'air*»nv. ic-'sted
ar the comer of fecnod and Spruce.srreets. and who appear to
do busincvj pretty much as they plense. la tie* Senate, .

fnlav. the bill :o creite » new County, to h* called " Blvr."
wxsair-.iri d-teated f>r the second time. Much interest has
been n inifesued iu thi- nutter, and it is probable the thin,
will su -c.d yer The vote in the present rise was 15 to 15.
A meeriu. of " Anti-HentT* is vjiAOonced to come off t,i-

nicht. by handbiil. at divert Ball.
The rumer» of removals sn< ai>p.":ntments in this City are

daily becoming more numerous. The piesen: Post .\lasr<-r.
¦James Hoy. Jr. still entertains the belief that he will held fast'.
This. I p.i«itive!r ass'rt by auth. ntv. will not be.hisr-inoval
is determined apoa.aodbis successor .already known t > :he
leaders of tbe party h-re. The Custom Bouse is avinted. as I
hav- ts-f -.r- -i d. by th- notorious lienrv H.ini. who. as Geo-
-rd Jacks-"i once ssid. " can't li'." Fcr th- Mint, there ir'
several ipplieants.
The brl. Onon. <"aplain Bortiaerr, iirivil this aftemo«an

from Porto CaU-llo. wi>h d.tes la tlie 12th ult. No '-ssential
chanje tn mirivts. Cant, 11, reportl haainc seen a brm on 6re
on the23d alt. at 18 f. M. in lat. 2S-JS North, and Ion. 11:11
W-ir Ccnld ascertain no particulars, lias ai. burnt to the
w-t-rs' eil.'.
The brig R. K. Coper. Captain North, ins ilsoameed from

Pernambuco. with ostes to the 2d February. Slsebrings no
news of parricnlar interest. Kiperieneed severe weather, hi-
ii: z e-n rii rhec a«r wv.-n days. i.o«t «ils. ><c.
About 4_ o'rlock this moraine, the new- brick Puhl c School

house at Ninth and l'amnc »treet.« was «et on lire be «ome in.

eendtary. n:,.l burnt to the maud. Los« >7iiOP. putt m«ureil
Stocks..i'ennsylrauia Fives hav^ declined t ta-ilav. Head-

inr Railroad shires advanced f. Th' traasactioas wer- t.-'.:.
Firrt Brswsf..5 Northern Bank. Kentuckv. X: Hi Wif.

niiagttmRailroad, aarions war». .Ii: igüö State Fives, TU:
S'sXtl do Tli; 33 Schu-. kit I Navigation 3<>i. $?iVai Lehigh
-»ues. 10: We»tsrn Itn k i ; WO Heading Itail.-oad ?5.

Sn-iinH Board.run; Lehigh ?i«e». ii1. 75 Wiuniagtoa
Railroad2I(: tor Ginrd Bank 3|: li) Kesdiog Railroad, .'ai;
SlCcu Reading Bonds 67.

Siiii> News.:i P. M..CUar'd this .-f/feinoon.Bark
Fiirmour.t. (new) Roe.Barbadoes. schrs Baltim.-te. Tread-
way. We«l Indie* ; Aroerieaa Kie-le, Lumbard, Savaooah j
Boston. Collins. Bssstoa : Eliza Ann. Francis. New-York ;
America. Somers. Pro« ide .ce ; Hto, Kinerson, BsltinMr-.
Slearner Baltimore, i irwn. do.
./i rue.: Hril* Orion, ll.irtin.er. from Perm Cabello: R F

Lop r. >..rth. from Penumbuco; Elliot, Baker. B->«'nn: A-
C m H wes, do. Schrs. Warien. robb.Curaeot: John Jav.
Nickenoa. Providence; Ji_e-ph Brown. Mayo. NYork: Paust,
i low ell, Boston: Star. It.ackett. NYork: Francis A Seward,
Roar, do; James T Lonand, i lark. Lssruayra; John Gilpin,
(Br) Port >i lia, Trinidad: CUoiwtra. Unrr « .. Sew-Baven:

i Zabn-kie. lirant. New-York; Minerva, Burueit. Egg
Harbor.

C 0 C R T CAL END A K.T HIS DAT.
Common Pleas.Xos. 6, 51, 9«, 19, 23,1», si., I, », '/0.

12. I. 10, H2. Ü4, es.

CITY [NIELLI <-¦ E N C E
wEDVEsnar.

County Conrt.
Judge Ctsnoirrxa In the Chair.

Trial cn Me fwipeachrHerit of JutttCt HiuLell, rontiiuitj.
rirrn dat.

Enoch E. Camp sworn..Knsvsvs Kcoll.ir'l; saw him for
the Urst time In March, is It, in the City Prison. Me told
nie h>- hail been taken up by tbe «"lty watchmen, drunk.
He lookeil .ick, and I thought It would t>o a nicrcv to get
him out. I got a discharge for him ; as he seas going 1
said.You are In a most distressed condition : here Is a shll-
llng i go and get yourself shaved. I did not sec Man again
till ho avas the second time arrested. i hail received BO
order from him, and no remuneration. The second lime i
sasv him in the Police Offlce ; he called me by name. i hail
heard n person as-as arrested witji SoiTO. 1 asked htm If be
wanted my services j he said he as-anted some one; i told
him he could have my services. Be was placed in a cell.
I went and sp.iko to him ns counsel. [Witness here a-keJ
if the conversation betw een himself and Kcollard must le
(IIscIobc.i. it was deemed unnecessary.] i told him to
give me tlie money for the person to whom itbekinged.
Be finally a?reed to du what i considered right, so that he
might uet discharged. I s;>okc to Justice Basket!, who n>-
fuscd to discharge him, saying that there had not been time
to obtain testimony. I again saw the man and told bim I
could do nothing till he gave me an order to get the money
hi my possession, lie assented, and told me to draw an
order. I did SO, and went to his cell for him to sign it. Be
said he was nervous from the effect of drink, and could list
write. 1 told him I would Witte his name, anil would call
in a witness, when he could make his mark, asrhlch would
answer the same pur; ose. Mr. Johnson, one .a the keep¬
ers, came to the door, and was about entering as Kcollard
pat bis cross to the order. 1 asked Johnson to avitnoss it,
which he did in Keollord's presence. i took the order and
left, telling Kcollard would s,>,m he enabled to have him
discharged. I handed the order to one of theClerks or Jus¬
tices at the I'll cc otflce. A short time aiicr I sawJustice Baa-
kelL 1 (ol hun i had an order Ibr the money, mid wished
the man to be discharged.that they could not bold liixn..
lie- replied that he would -ee about It and let me know..
I afterwards beard Officer McGrath objecting to Keollard's
discharge, lie said that he had been concerned in Steal¬
ing SSJiOO. I told MeGmtb if he had any charge to make,
we were ready to meet it, and asked him h.>w long he
wanted. II sniil till to-morrow. I afterwards said to Mr.
McOrath, that 1 had an order for tbe money, and I doubt¬
ed it Keoihird could becoirsicted, a* the two accomplices
had been dittbargod, and the money found on them
(51500) given op to Gararey. Iie<ai.l be thought If Har¬
vey wa- written to, he might Identify him, I told Mm I

thought it was doubtful.that 1 had an orderto get the
money, and was authorized to dispose of it as I saw tit.
that i would keep the mmn-y for iarvcy, d« ducting :nycx-
penses an.I the reward he had offered to get It. He said he
would seethe Justice. i subsequently spoke to him. He
He said all he wanted »vas to have the money restored; I
told him that was myobject, lie said be would then,
w ith Mr. Hays, to the Police Oilier, and have it deliver¬
ed un. Hays and myself found Justice lla.-ktil in theCity
Ball, und "toid hinl what McGrath had said. Be told
me to go to the Police office and »ee Justice MatSril and
Mr. (>s!>orr.c, untl if they had a mind to give it up he had
no otjectlon. i told him i did not think Justice Mattel]
would be willing to discharge the man. He totd us to go
the Police office and he would be there soon. I sp.-k<- :¦.

Juitiirc Matseil, «v!.o was averse to interfering, bat I think
there avas an ac |Mescence ju:'. as Justice Hoskcll came In.
A cenversation then occurred as t.> the disposal of the m.«-

i.c-v. I told them I avould deposit In the hands of Mr.
Havs a certain portion to be deposited by hlui In Wall-st:
-.ha": I would write to Mr.Garvey.and.when became, give
bfm Rich part as would lelone to him. deducting the re¬

ward, Stc. I got the money, also a discharge for KeoBard.
I told K. he would want some tncr.ev.here are ffl.;taki
tha». i gave 5300Of the money to Hays to des..sit. and
ti.ldhim'l would reserve 5300, and would give the efficerf
what avas right The reason ofmy doinit that was that .Mr.

Carreyhad offered a reward of one-half for the recovery .,i

the remainder ofihe money. Be had taken the other 51500
without giving Mr. Shal.r (the counsel Ibr the two other

men) one cent. I then gaie Mr. Hays SIOO to be divided
between himselfand the other officer, and kept SIOO my-
«elf. I told Hays to write to Mr. Carvey. Next morning
Kcollard came to civ office and wanted to know what

had done with the money. Ii »11 he had DOthlng more

to do with me. or something < fthe kind, aad turned round
axidlctt the office. A few days afterwards Mr. Oarrey
-amc la town. i found be could not make an affidavit

strong enough to prove It belonging to him. l then told
m to come to rnv office and I would give it to bhn. He

came -.-n:ed a receipt for tbe SK0. and I paid him 52no.
Cratt-exaanned-A ?aid If he had eiven nie an order the

firs: time, it would he In the I'sllce Office. The time I first

-aw him on f.i* second arrest he was perfectly d- I and

clear. He is a shrewd fellow. I told the Justice I thought
the man coi ld not !*.. o-nvicted. and therefore the money
cr.ght to be given up. 1 zave Hays 5100 becau.-e he hail

spoken *o a- to get the S5O0 paid to me Instead of beinj n-
turncd to the ünef. i do not know- how Mr. Hays divided
ihe moncv. I was present at the trial of the other two

men. Thea- were found not gui'ty. I believe the money
found on them sras given up on account of their saying they
found It. fJarrey was drunk in a groc. ry store at -Jae time
he lost the moin y. and couM not identify an- thing. Keol-
lar.i «ras enc cf those la ccmpany with tile men. 1 cotisid-
eretl that I was entitled to S2A0 reward for getting the mo¬
ney. Tf.ere w«.-e a dc.en persons alter the money, and if
it had Ven paid to some other counsel he would have divi¬
ded It with the thief- I have been persecuted in the '._#!-
ne.ss, and have been Indicted through perjury and fraud..
There are two persona whom i will send to the State
inscn bef re I undone with ülcm.

r;e..rye Beifta, .arcrn.-li a police officer. Have fre-
qnewtja seen Mr. Huffiy at ihe follce office; wa» at the
i ffce on his is cor.d esamlnation; Justice H. told him he
had some additional ijcrsticns to ask. Mr. H.said be want¬
ed to go away, and a«kcd him if he considered him a pri¬
soner: Jcsti-' H. said no, ba: he must not go, as he had
issweeshMrlonal 'juestions to pu:; Mr. H. refused to arswer
tbe .(-ac-silons, bu: Justice li told the clerk to put dwwii the
question- arid also to put down that he would cot answer;
ihe manr.er of the parties was that one seemed determine.!
that the other should answer, and the other that he would
not.
IuiacH. Coebfair, sworn..Is a Police officer, and was

present at tbe second eiami ation of Mr. Hoffty. i saw
rrom tie manner of the parties that there was difficulty |»-
tween them, ar.d got cut of the room as soon as possible.
James XfcGaw, sw.-rn.Is a C'^nseilor at Law. Knows

Comelics iinVcoll. He owns one-third of the property 31
Orsnee-ctreet, and resides there. His wife came to my
ffict- one day and said her husband had taaen arrested, and
wi-hid me to go to tbe Tolice office. i went and saw Jus¬
tice Haskei1, and asked him to «how me the affidavit,
which he did. I asked him if there was anv other tvi-
dene?. He replied do. i told bim that it stated a larce-
ny had been committed, but it did not charge Driscoii sof-
fden:ly to ?;.cw bim pdUv ofthe offence. i told bim Uiat
I had known Driscoii a number of year*, ard he was a
wild, haram-scartm fellow, tn: had never heard of any
charge of larceny made again.,: him. [This case was lar¬
ceny.] i suggested ".j Justice H. that there was not testi¬
mony to hold him, and suggested that he shccld be dis¬
charged. Justice H. on reading the affidavit, sgsin thought
he ought not to be held, and ask-d the Clerk if there was
any ether evidence, and was answered there was not. Jus¬
tice H. then ordered that he should be dUatharjed.

A. itiUifJi. sTTor-.-Iü s Police Officer. Was >:::: g be-
'iptain Hopper tri tie Justices' seat, when Jus- OS H.

irrtme to toe morning tbat has been allsdesi to. !: «ras be¬
fore day-Itgs:. Ca::. II. said. "Judge, it yoo do not come
earlier,we shall g-.ve a bxl accou.-.t of yuo. Justice U.
said he allowed no max to reprimand hirr.. Capt. H. then
cot up fron: the .Justices' seat and went rousd. The office
was TTv full c: people at the n:uc. Capt. H. appeared
jrfcfac.EaiamtA /nepA sworn. Is a constable. Was sent orte

morning abont Christmas bv Justice nasiten to Capt, Hop¬
pe.- for the Watclt return. Capt. H. tuld me to say that w hen
it was ready ho wucld trine it up. He knew trben to dis
charge the watch. The -nsoners were in the Poiice office
at the ame. The Watch Return was uude out when I
a«ked for ft. and lying en the dest It vrjj brought up in
about SO minutes or half an hour.

[ v. lerrnan Corzens here n>c. asd asked if he ws« a: I
erry to put cjuestions :o witnesses. He had asked witness a

naesd sn, and i: was replied to in a mannet by the srnrtn
man there (Mr. Brady In a way that was understood by
the gsnferaen round its. If 1 cannot speak I wi:t leave 'he
the Court, Mr. Frsdy sard the crntlemau must hare mi.
undexstood the point, an! most have taken tjfleace unwar¬
rantably or offended him (Brady) snwanaMahty. I think,
said Mr. B.I amsuSici. ..: well »rri.wn to be considered in¬
capable 0f0tfttinsre°isre3pect to any TrftrtmnV I have c"t my
.!::...-.. as a counsel to perform, how aver, and am not to be
deterred front;:. After a few- words i:: reply, from Aid. C.
wbo sa:d if he was out of order at any time he was always
ready to be collected, the matter dropped.]

'1 .If.irrii. sir .KnowsJarr.es Hunt. Saw him
arrest an l s nke a woman wtth a whale-bone switch One
e- I of the switch wa, i tittle larger than an mnbrr Ha «tick.
1 told Justice H. of it and maJe an arSdavit of It. He held
Mr. Hunt to bail. Justice H appeared to be angry am*. I
was angry mysetf.Hunt also appeared to be ancry. The
«.vrr.w .. as pr.e-.v »eil groggy < ! I-.I .-r ge alofg .jn'te
fast cTteaijth and he IliuX'k liar ore.- the shcnlJers.

ArrfJ Barris, .or. rt..Is a Police otrleer.saw Mr. Hint
str.kc the woman. After «hc came to the Mice Office the
marks of the switch were very plain on h-r back. JnStlCC
II. asked htm whv he struck the woman so. He seid -he
wa» obstinate an ! refused to to. and he eoald not pet along
without it. and if the Judge, or any body else was placed
In the same situation perhaps they would ^io the same
thing. Justice H. made out a Warrant against him. but
said he would not place it in an officer's bands.he wt
sive him time to cot ball: not coming hack in 3 or t hours
the Justice put the warrant in my hands, hut I did not find
Mr. Hunt.

fjamfiflaeyoV Mapor..Pi.! Mr. Hunt complain of the
woman having assaulted him an.l tearing ort his crav-.it.
A .I believe ho did say something of the kind. The wo¬

man was not so drunk but Cist «he could wslk.
.lfr WoXumyigkt, sirern..Is one of the City Watch. As-

sisted one morning to arrest F rd. He commenced, on

coming In, abasing Justice Haskcll. and calling him all the
uiunes he could lay his tongue to.
"The Recorder thou cht it unnecessary to go into this branch
of the case. The conduct of tho man was very outrageous
.he did not sec that the affirmative of the charge h-d been
made out, and it was no nie to show a negative.]

U'i.'ne.wc r.'inuej..The Justice tole Kord he would com¬

mit hini for contempt. Xtlther saw or beard any thing
of a pistol there, and when I saw the ecavrge In the Sun
newspaper a- having been preferred, 1 never svas more sur¬

prised In my lifo. Justice EL did not threaten to knock
Ford down. His laying so would have ben futile, as he
could not hive reached him.
Jama King Was present when Ford was there. He

called Justice HaskeH a d. greyheaded son of a b., and
made a spring toward him. He told Justice H. he knew
hhn. I siw nothing of a pistol. Heard some one say.
knock blm down.

i/r. Burity sworn..Was at the Police office one morn¬
ing, when tome altercation took place between .!n«tiee II.
and Mr. Stuart, the Clerk, about tiuinca man. Wonts en¬

sued, and Justice II. threatened to commit him. Mr. S.

replied. " 1 dare you to do It." He then said, 1 have done
no*hing to make you commit me. Another altercation
t.>ok place between them on Mr Stuart saying to the ma-
gfetrate that lining a man 51 was no doe at all. There
seas farther difficulty about tho watch return. Mr. Bleak-
ley, the other Clerk, refused to make outa commitment,
and Justice II. t Id him to leave tho office.
Mr. Brady stated that two witnesses had been snbpos-

oled who are not present; He wished to examine them,
an.! ai-o some gentlemen as to the character of Justice H.
to show that he was Janlying of ihe office and the confi¬
dence that had been bestowed on him. Mr. Puttmson and
Mretfinan replied that his character had not tiecii im¬
peached.
The Court adjourned to Friday next.

Court of Sessions.
Bet re the RgcoaoEX, andAldermen DaAUand Bmcrrxo.
M. C. PATHS0X, Ksip, District Attorney.
I'lc.is or GntLTT..William Moore and Emantiel Taylor.

Impieatlcd with George Johnson (colored boys) pleaded
guilty to an indictment for burglary in the 1st degree, in

breaking Into the dsreUlng house of Mrs. Schermcrhorn, Xo.
46° Broadway, not long since, and stealing about 6*150 worth
of silver plea svas received and recorded, and Ihn prisoners
sentenced to the House of Refuge.

Tbi.vl roa Bcaar-aate.John Matthews, alias William,
alias Lawyer Mat hews, a colored man. was then tried Ihr
burglary in the 'id degree, in breaking Into the -tore >>." Si d-
nej r. Ingraham, lu3 Fulton street, on the night of the
34th January last and stealing therefrom cloths, silks and
other articles of value of some S'JüO. The premis I wer«
cntcte.t througb ii rear window, and the prisoneradmitted
tbat be received the goods while another person entered tin
store and handed them out, and told where some of Iben
were pledged. The Jury found him guilty and the Cowl
sentenced him to the state prison for five years.
Tuial of liEMtv M. EUoog kor Poaogar..Henry M,

Raggr, who had l^'eii, more titan a year-luce, tried for mid
convicted of a Ibrgering lu the 3d degree in forging 10 checks
on ihe Several Bunks of this city to the amount of some
528.5TJ0, toAugust is 13, and whose ease being carried to
the Supreme Court on a bill of exceptions to the charge of
the Recorder and by that tribunal set .aside.was called on

again tor trial on the charge of having ]Tbrgad a checked
on the Seventh Ward Bank, for 930,000, on which as on
all the others, the money svas obtained. The facts In
this case having before been given at great loni;th it Is tiend-
less to give them again in detail, it will be remembered
as stated in the opening of Counsel that a boy iiHine.l Henri
Sanders of some 17 years of age, who had lived 3 or 4

years as a clerk with Messrs. Austin. Wilmer llrg A i'o.
had fur some time been in companionship »sithtlic prisoner;
that they hail conferred b gether trei|Uently, and finally as

a means ofraising a large amount of money it was con.
certed between them that Saunders should procure blank
checks;:! Austin. Wiimcrdfng & Co.'s store, on which the
prisoner should trace the signatures of Mersrs. Austen,
WilmerUing ft Co., nn.i by which means the prisoner, as is
averred, so completely Imitated the signatures of those
merchants.for ten dltforentchecks on as manybanks.
that the money svas obtained on them all. That Saunders
then endeavored toes, ape to England In the steamer..
After leaving most of the aioney with R.igge.but being
frustrated In that attempt proceeded to Huston by the way
OfAlbany, and being arre«tc.t In li..stuii as he wasabout to
sail to the South, was brought back to this city for trial..
In the Interim the money left wtth the prisoner aving l*en
confided to the care of Sirs Ragge,was delivered over, in
a iio.t sealed up by her. to a colored washerwoman lo take
caro f f.rher, and by the washerwoman banded over to

a Sirs. Hunter, is jewelry, for safe keeping, which Mrs.
Hunter sospeci.i g was money, lud the box opened, und
discovered the large amount of money Hierein. Having
beard oil the lossoftbe money of Messrs. Austin, Wllmerd-
im; A Co. by forgery. Mrs. Hunter communicated tbs foel
to ttnit Qrm, and bv that magna ihe former pusaes>i.>:i of it
ts-ing traced to Bagge, he was arrested, tried ami convicted,
an the judgment let aside, as u-iore stated, by the decision
Of the Supreme . oiirt. 'fat's Is aubs'uutinlly the caSS as

stated by Mr. Phillips, Deputy District Attorney, in his

opening speech, and embraces in biief most of the import¬
ant Diets previously a.lihieed In evidence.

Mr. Austin, of the firm, proved the check to l»-.i forgery,
and Mr. W, IL Pric-t. the Cashier ct Messrs. Austen, \\ ii-

merding A Co. stated the employ ofSaunders waswbere
lbe eekS were kept In the i.lli.v, that hiselidor-emeilt was

a forgery, Ac Mr. Everett, the Teller of the Tib Ward
Bunk, testillcd to the che< k !*lng presenled by Saunihrs,
and paid by him by the order of he < i-!;:.-r, who knew
Saunders aSÜM clerk of Messrs. Austen, WUmi r.ling A (;0.
The Court then adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morrow.

Polier Office.
ATTiapi to Kill a> Orncn Last night between lo

an.! II o'clock, a* Sergeant Ilallenbeck of the Äl M. P.
st.alon was passingdowu l .-inkf.rt street, when rea. hlng
tin: corner of William street -aw foux persons conversing
t.s;. tlier. one of whom »aid ' there comes the d-.1 ra.s-
ral." Mr. Halleiiteek pa.>-.'i! Dy them but had not proceed¬
ed far when he received a \; P-i.t '.low on the lack pirl o:

Ihe head, with a -lung -Lot. Wh« b inflicted a severe wound.
Mr. II turned round when we received a severe blow on

the side, and while defending himself, another, f'om behind
wtth a krwfe. made a desscrale thrust at h:s neck, which
tolb.il ..' it- t, .a a great .legrie. by the tl.1. kne.«- of
il.v cat c:-:lar ..: Mr. Ilallenhrcie. The parties then lied
an ! n.< further trace Of them has been obtained.

Despatches roTexas .Floyd VVaggnrnan, Es»)
will '.ei-ve the city this afternoon to c'el.ver to Maj.
Donelson, temporarily at Nashville, the Joint Keis-
olotiun for the admission of Texas into thr L."iii*n.
which was signed by the Prudent of the United
States on Saturday. .Should it be found tint our

Charge has left Nashville, the bearer ofdespatches
has been d.rected to proceed immediately himself
to Texa3. Madiawniao, 4th.
LiTF.üATfTiK FrisD..The following sums were

appropriated by the "Regents of the Cnivcrs-ty" on the
!. ..It. to Lastltutloas in the lit Senate District, via:

Erasmus HaU Academy. SXD 27
Crammar Schied at '.oiurubla College. 1,183 00
GrammarSchool c:'the Cniverslty of the Citv of
Xew-York.836 61

Vew-Vork Ir.stltrrf.o'i P,r I-.-af and Immb.I/'W 04
Kut»eri Female In-titute. l,5Cl 0«

Total.SSVNM CO
An e>ittal sum was appropriated to Institutions In each of

the other senate District*, making a total ofStO.000.
Lost.Mr. Samuel Hamilton, of Albany, lost

Ironi bis hat, which was blown off by the wind, a

scrip of $1,000 ot the Exchange, bank. Pcckets
are safer than hats in a stiff breeze.

fr>- Twenty-seven guns were fired on Monday
from the Capitol Hill at Albany "in honor o( the
triumph of Annexation."
CO-The mistake respecting the death of the

Hon. Arnold Naudaiu, originated in the deceafe
of a kinsman ol his named Arnold S. Naudain.

Crj- The Caledonia is the uame of a new steam¬
boat which wiil run between this city and New-
burgh, dunnz the ensuing season.

CO The State of Rhode Island pays $&,CM for
the support of Public Schools, $25,000 of which is
paid Irom the State Treasury.
A Normal Sehool is needed to prepare a larger

number of accomplished female teaetjvrs than «re

now employed.of the five hundred leach-ra but
fifty or sixty are native citizens ot Rhode Island.

(r> On Thursday morning last, the office of the
Hlgh'sn l Ijscasocrat, at PeekakHi. w*s nearly deatroyed by
fire.
CocaT res the CoaEEcnos or Easras, March 4, 1*543.

.Ordered. That this Court will hold a term at the City
Hall, ui the City of yew-York, to commence the last 3»-
tuT.tay in May neat, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that writs of error shall be first heard.

ZJ- Spltndid attractiaas are jffersd in the b.il of ttt Alte
r .can Museum.

Caxaoa..A bil; ha* passa.i the Legislativ» a*.
semblv by a vote of 43 to 31; approonatiD; $160,.
I») fee the compensatioa of kisses in Canada-V.'e.^
by the late rebellion.

>Ip. ToRKEr .A cürr<*si><iriJent of the Boatoa
Atlas, says that Mr. Torrcy is in goo<l health, rats

I andsiecpswelt He is ern -«Ioyrd ia the spooling
department, has become cpnfe skilful, get* throngs,
his task afan <»ari.v hoar anil devotes the rest of ha
time to r^omc.

_

MARR it: P.
4th, by Bishop Bedding. Charles C Cebrale to ETaaeu r.

Perifgo.
March X by Bey Mr. Bsssedfct, Mavr tfcXaal to Mr*

Georgian* wi"i-n:«
At Hudsco. Feh H, Jarr.cs rjemffig W Euphemia r

Jacobin.
At Jsuuestowu, Fob 26. Charl** Steam* to Elnr*. Jore*.
At Sra-tngvTI!*, X Y. Feh 19, Joseph Britten. Of I'osicn.

I to Emily C Rhodea.
At iJelph a. 2-">. Edward IVIt-k-S to Marvarct f Kim-

ncar; 27th. Cornelius Weeks to Sarah 11 Dea-et
At Kailway, N J. 3d; S J raxdeseus, of Sew York, ia

Marv Jaae i.reen.
At Troy, FebiS. Jam,-* Tcrraa-re to Jestkr KirkparrioX.
At Nesv burgh. Feb 20. Cornelius Van B.»kt-ku> .Vra-in-

,la Smith; lith. Joseph Grajeoa to ll-mf. Proctor; i9ta,
Daniel J Taylor to Rebecca l-air.oreux; Mxnh I, TheocWe'
Itliiarxl to Jemima A Clark.
At Philadelphia. 30. James Park to Catharine McKay;

¦:.<.. J .;.vb Ihiuj** to Mary A. Barck, Feb 97, Ca\l:rey Jt
Bokins to Harne: Baabe.'

DIBLV
March Sth, of protracted ilttis»*, Mr*. KUZ&BCTS

MILLER, In the 59th year ofher ige.
Her frl.'n-l* and ao-ptatritance*. an.! also those cf Brothers

David and John Koye*. are respectfully Inrited t.- .ttteu!
her funeral to-morrow, the 6th iastaut. at 3 oVlOCk, P. M.
from herlate residence No 7S Bayard sireet. without far¬
ther invitation.
Maren t, James Fenneii. <2.
4th. Mr*. Mary Harrison.
5th. Mr*. Marv A. llurd. 35.
4th, Mrs. Rebecca Bobbtson, tf; Charlotte Larch, 15

months.
3d. Jsnic* Martin. 33.
Feb -.'l. M.-s. Harriet Hart. 37.
Feb. 27.' teonre Town. '23.
At Troy, on Mon 'ay. 3d hast, Phobe Vail Cirdcsr, wtie

of Captain L C.ardner.
At LsnsiritfMtrsh, 1st inst, Mary Dwbjbt,
At Albane. 2,1. M»ev H M.vre. 77.

j At Rr.s.Xpi n. Feh '-7. Mr* Elisabeth X Suflem of A:taa>.
At Hudson. Feb 24, Ephraim Wheeler 77; 98th, Jostft)

tfcCown, 73; March 3, Mrs Prudence (Vary, 76, Arm
Mitchell. II.
At Trenton, 3d, Mrs Susan llowell. 35.
At Pbiladplüa, Feb -_N. John B Chapman. 34 Mvrch J.

Mrs Eliza F Rogan, Mr* Ranaiu, McKean 1*. Mr* Ruth
Hays. 71; Mrs Eliza Ann Parkers. 44; 3d.John C.-Vslman.
4S vears.

At Ithaca.Feb2*.EdwardBadclttT.
At Auburn, 111. Feb 5, David Eastman.of Maine. 50.
At Krovkta n. 4th. Mrs. Sophl i I'ara*. M.
At Sandlake. March 3. STEPHEN tiREa. .iF.Y, a Revo

lutionary soldier, #s
At Albany, Francis Ralyea, 3.
At Dansvilte. Feb C7, Mrs. Mary Hartman, '.'; 'lith,

John Hartman, 64.
U S.ancrvlle. N. J. March I, Georgs H. Roa.
At Philadelphia. 2d, Ell/a P. Otis, 23.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THE WEEKL1
TRIBUNE.

[Tbe cash oi (ii cases accompanying the order I
Wi.psihuav. March 3.

Lambertville. X. J.HGsiieseo. N Y.1
I'.lmvn. XV :,t.sarange W. TI
Rockeille, III .11 Branchyiü>. N. J-...
Little Falls. X.V.I Bath. X.Y.
Warren. Ohio.llCaraga. N. Y.I
Watertown. N.Y.1 IV Ruyter. X. Y.
Irnce. Pa. Great luniiiCtoii. .Mass j

New Preston,Conn . Hi Defiance, Okie. a
Rent, do . 2

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE DAILY TRIBUNE.
Not including any received in ihe City of New Yak.

[The Cashin all eases accompanying the order. | 1

W, t.strspiv. March J.
Mansfield, X. J.a.... I| WesttWld, Mass

Ssm s's Sabsapahilla...Many of us, In eliUJhood, nave
read with a passing smile, which the subsequent eianti
life Often recall, Franklins story of 'the whistle' Ttr
spendthrift, the debauchee, and the Speculator, are there
passed In review before us, as remarkable examples ef the
folly of pnrcbasii p pleasure at toa high a price, n.a.i tars!,
ical Impcatnra been as prevalent in tho time of Franklin 1,
at the preseut day. he would doubtless have introdueeil th*
victim of nuai kery to ' point the moral of his narrstive.
Persons of this claw throw away money on that which 1«

uot only devoid of Ist-netlt. but prtalnetive of positive Injun
They Indeed, more than any other*. . pay too much for i
their whistle.' Wholly distinct tram the deleterious tu«-

triifns of ihe day, stands the Extract of Sarsaparille, 1.

prepared by the Messrs. Sam's. It Is a remedy ef rm.:

eHeaey in all disorder* arising from Impurities of the blcsl,
cachoxlus, scrofulu, and thevniioiis fonns of lUtancciu
disease.

For farther particulars, and conclusive evidence of Kg
superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, which may be
obtained of the proprietors and their agent* gratis.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. ft D

SANDS. \vi...:.-<iV linvpis'*. 79 Kulton street, Nciv-V. iV
Sold also at '.'7.1 Broadway,77 East Broadway, and by Druip
gists ;ciierally throughout the Bnlted States.

(TT*" COXISTOC« .V Co'. LOISCEKTRATCB COSTSOOSI
Fluid Ejitbaci or SARsaraaiLLa.foi the cure of

1 hronic Ub.-uuiatisin. Mercnrial Diseases,
General Debility, llib-s from an impute stale. ,i
Cutaneous Diseases, the body,
Scalv Eniplious. BleemtiSHS bftha Throat,
I'imples r r I'nstnleSj Pains of the Bonrs,

and dl disMi«.., arising Irani an impure stale of the blood, 1

posure and imprudence in life, etcessire use of mercury.
This celebrated medicine is prepared ia the aaost «pprorrJ

manner fi. in the pnr-st iagradieats; and is sold at stich an «i

tuaisiy low price that all can afford to use it, vir.: Menu
pel beule, or si perdoxesr, la as lam bottles <. Olivers that
sell si !h» mormons price of one dollar p»r buttle. It ru u-
fou id it211 onrtlandt-sl

" Dallkv's Pain Extmactom ,old at ?i CnuiUudi n
it RALF PRICE. WARRANTED GENUINE.

' Tn. l- ns Vkoktakli Ei.uiii «*o Lmsiisr ;

warranted to care aa) ease of Rheumatism or Ooef-solS' si
II l oiirtlan.lt Street *lsO, Dr. McNairV Acoustic Oil.aru.-s
for Deafocaa. Price *i |«r Mask.

Lnrroccy's Gai »r W» >>» as Isms* Parracra willror
tan I..II..v, inw compjaints or 110 pay taken for it. sir: Aitfiini
Dyspepsia. Indigestioa, Costive .m, and Livtr Complilnn
S. 1.1 only in this city .11 II Cowrtlandl st.

Loos to yova Pivrnirs aim llfpaoow*..Bare TM
Roaches or Bed Begs ia your home' a sure i-m-.,
< ourlljiidt street Price iu a 'a eenu.

"7" Cusmm.', Mauical r»i* Bxraaorna will curs
an) of il». f. Ilnwnig rmiiplaints, r no pa) will lie taken ia
it, dt -M ' iairtl«..dt .Ir.ei;

Bans, 1 bilblains, Fever Sore,,
i'ih-s, RoraEyasand Nipple* Kcahls,
Krysipehui; Tetnler Feel. S|.rinn. a,

\Cf A Naw Drscovcar. bj which all Stoaras aad Pipes 11
firares ma) be kept a jet black will, as tn-,t¦>,,1 .I , p.,|,.n ,

bi d'/ by oiie application a >e*r. I Ins \ arinsh is ui
entire new invi!ntion, and inrprisi, sad dadighta all who use 'i
Hpecin.I «' 01 es ami pipes in use may be scan at Ul I .urf-
landl .tieet»||i.rt- the I» li.b may lie bad at the cost of Zicenti

'...-ajb 'I' i r-,enl all .(.-s and »tov»s from rtUglSg
through ¦o*laaSi.iiii. 1.

Ify' GOURAUD"B POCDRE ssTBTTJJB, for ceiiWMelf
and nerinanenliy erndicaline njpavuSHSUS hair, witkwil injiir,
to Ihn most delicate .km. Always u-ated lesfore buying. PosjI
leaoive, ami norm.take.
ROI RAI OS ITALIAN S'HAP. for eur.r.» inmpU-,

hl. iia >-.. dsse.ibMationsand mjurssam taa skm. N«»t-rtsA'
an) t*.«rtl.nn ..-...a'..
cm itai k* \ e<;i:i-vp.i.i: i:iiri:F,r..r.i..ei,.ek
COI RAI D'S SPANISH LILY Will i», fur iU com.

plexiori.to be hod nowhere esse in New Vork Inn atlbeOM
mal 1 IlBce, 07 Walker it. lir-t ,tor.. from Krondwoy.
./gen/s.Tri I hrannt st. I'liilaiitlphia: Jordan. 2 Milk at

Bosteoj 1 rrietonir. Co.-Lowell; Chspia St Co, S|irmgfi«l<f.
Green u' o. Woreaaterj Bull, rlartford; rerre. MidsUalS«
Myers, N- w-Hjvni; Toosey, Rot-hester; Backus at Bull.
I r Pearce, 1 Smuwh Hall, Afbuy; Seth S. Dane*. Bsi
timore, na4 it*

A SO.VG.Aia.Skt wore n wrrath of Hint.
Sire w< re her face ,11 pin.l ies

The night thai r.t we met;
And ihongh her chm was linely dimpled.

Ar.d lerr 11 sic as bl.ai-U as j.
1 et l«-r cumpteeioa w uuad claansess.

And hereaetliat ray of lio|w
Thai .all can l.^ae who 'j kt a eaka

OfJones' heinieal B..ap.
And oui again met her.no piuipl-s now were liiere ;
But her (ace was clear a;:d beautiful, and he; uk k w 1.

and fair;
And standiag by her si. 1" waa Mm ahe sought, and m t ia rais
To u-e j cake of lone*' S<;a[i, tad >-ase her mind frnm pain
She used it: and her skin is now aa ashio- as driven snow-
Bel h inds, her arms, her cheeks, her neck, are fra-e frurn betrc-

i«h now.
I saw bar glorious, beeatUule-w ith such b»auiy u.,r» eu

c&pe,
But those w ho n»> a cake ofJones' lamons Chemical Soap
Reader, try Jonas' Soap ->m>. Yru will not he di,saUsS>4

.its effects are lesll) siuuularl'/ nullifying on the,kin.tii"*
how it clears, softens and beantines it. runng nil »mpnri»
and distigiiretneut, «ueh as pimples, fr-ckles. salt rls aSI. isa.

lUaburn. ni..rp!.-w 4u- '1 he ^eionue ia sold no wle-rer- ¦'

city but at list sign of tie- American Kasle, 'Si C hatruCT-ar.'"
er in Rroadwsy. X-w-V'ork; 8State-,rreet. Boston; 3 Led:*
Euildir.ss. Philadelphia; it Statv-.t. Altaany. rnltf-*

CieapncMi is not estimai'-d by quantity bat qaalipr"'''i j
eeuia wi.nli of/Jui/ej/'s Magical fmn fa:rart<rr wüt <f" I
rn ;» disease, allay m- re «afiVrir.g. a».; produce ui-r»"t'
than tW dollars worth of any oiher m/dieioe known, wks^h-« jcounterfeits of at or not. But H. Dalley must be fonai
ten (not printed) on eairy boi. to prove it true mI
For sale wholesale, and retail tf ii. Lall') s Oinee, No

r ulton-»'.. .-1 n Bull ling N^'.¦* " \
r.iRTASi.r SHATiir, Cases.A Urge rari*T '-loc,! |j

compact form, containing tlx- Metallic Tablet for if*!1-' a.

razors in p-rfect order. For sale by j
211 «is G. SALVXDEKS 4c SOX, KJ Brcvi«»r B

"T* Capital PniiUhma-nt.-Oori God ">,'"'rJ tf
muri rr, i»f*Cl Urall>f»r Murder -.itev. .Meaars. TerW^^.
Dewey cooamei-ce a Discussion of this r'nestioo e>tJL,. 1
Broadway Hou«-. ec.rie-r of Grand at. Mr.'f.u ''V'f.. J
ti»» Admi.sioa »".cii .to rts. for a itentlatilSB aadujrr- jl
tiiLie a..-.iw.a w.ll le- e|, e,,mined. *"

. UNIONISTS. 1 O.mk OVK. POMEs'7 I
A meetiiir ol the Cnionist Association will uke P*^* M
tioaal Hail, ou Tuesday Ermitag, March IH*.* LSoOf* ¦
A general attendance ia re«;ue,-.eil, as there will ^*ij5rrVf I
nature niterinlicg t» all laid before the meeting. VjCtent sb

SILAS CIlICKEHINC, r1"**?" ,
I

R. D. Houses, Secretary. *" ¦
1NV E8T' .. \ TI <) N Animal MTvl^tTr^ ir

nclogy by Prof. Ki i.j. ,r .,-T,s ,i:--.
nireaol.«i,t.-Prof. RraUter. baa ibe honor to
icientioo of delivering a cenrs» :\ Four Lectures oa u

ssluablr aciencea at v as*
P.utaer'a Institute. Madison sr. Tuesday ofcacti "««».

mencini Tuesday, tlh of March._ Was!
Clinl rn Hall. Wednesday of each w«k. coraineacins

nesdar. Mh of March. .^,Maad«''
Aiie-r.can Republican Hall, eo.ier a-f «h

Thursday of each week, ccmnaencms Tbunx»).
March ; and i u.Amiat flr

St. Luke's Building», corner or L.rove and n*am^r0ci»-
day of each werk, commencing Friday Tth Maren,
mence at half-past f-o'clock. . +} ceaa-
Tickets, which will admits Ladr and Gantlamvu.
ml 4u»*

_ mfm

r^7" ALL PHILADELPHIA SOTSCWfT^JJ *J
THE TRIBUNE must be paid to the Agents. Zitb»

^

3 Ledger Buildings. 3d and OsSSSMt sttv, where »«**.v'
saay also bs obtained daily at 1 otlock. (2) «r'


